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' That boxing and arc In for

a good season at this
by the,car was

of over three
for the two snorts. The number

of was about dl- -

the coach ot theGeorgo
held a rally late i

afternoon that was by "everal
bouts With

the of lost year's team, lec-

tures by of the sport and a
Decker for

the biggest of to sign

at 135 : Johnny Mres-ll- n.

1C5 At 125;
115; and Bcscl, 170, ail vet-cnu-

and Tom the
star; Leo Do Korn and

Kir men, Coach Decker was on
nucleus for a good team.

was last year,
hllo and Bcscl did great
ork the season. .

Hob Ward, of the box ng
team,, the of the

boxing in
on Friday last along with Major

and that ten col-

leges' ,hnd their of
having teams this year. All joined the

Xdle. strange to say, as
vet has noU but It Is
that the Ell will be before
the Kennon opens. Several
colleges the that they
too would join the
Meet Stale First

The first meet on the Penn
viiil be with State College In
this city in BoutH

with the Army. Navy, Col-

lege, Boston and
of have been

The is
the most one yet

While Coach Decker was
the for the boxing team in
the room, Coach Eddie

was telling the large squad of
In

Ball of his rules for the game. The
big squad will be Into

and squads be-

fore the week is out. so that every can-
didate will get an equal of

his
The veterans' who last night

included
Walter Ilosie
Milton Zuckcr and Billy Boyle. Bin
Grave, the varsity center last season,
who is end on tho football team,
(Igncd up, along with Pos Miller, Sulli-
van and all last
year, who are on the varsity

team. and At
two former Centrnl High School

stars, also signed up. was
not in college Inst year. He is
to make a strong bid for the post va-
cated by the nf Mike

Wliilc at high school and as a
member of the 1017 team,

was a forward
aud should fit in well with the present
staff of veterans.

Lost
Dr. Light, the to

the football team,
that Wnltcr tho lanky
York High School lad, would be lost to
the team for the of
the season. During the third period of
last game was
thrown heavily to the earth and tore a

in his knee.
The Penn team at present as a whole

Kin very poor shape as n result of
Joe Straus hobbled around

Field with a pair
of his ankle being
swollen so badly that without
aid was 'an Straus Bays
that lie will be in game.

Herman is from a
bad heel, and knee that will keep him
inactive until He will play
against State Bud

and
all' of whom were injured on

were not hurt as as
was at first and were, out in
togs Thev did not

in any of tho drills, how-
ever. Pos whose Chas. Hoss
is him all kinds of
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BIG SQUADS REPORT
FOR INDOOR TEAMS

llorc Than Three Hundred Sign Up for Penn Boxing
and.Basketball Teams Greenawalt Lost Grid

Team for

baltetball
Pennsylvania

evidenced lasfnlnht
hundred candi-

dates
candidates equally

Decker,
jestcrdaymittmen,

attended
students. Exhibition

members
enthusiasts

candidates brought
number aspirants

01v1thCTo"m O'Mallcy, Intercollegiate

champion pounds
pounds; Mackenzie.

Jurkert,
Cowell, freshman

football Sloman.
excel-

lent
O'Mnllcy undefeated

Mackcnzlo
throughout

Manager
attended meeting

committee New-Jor-

Tickerlng announced
signified lntciitlon

nsfltfclatlon.
joined, expected

represented
officially

expressed opinion
organization.

schedule
probably

sometime December.
Springllcld

Cornell, Massaehu-Bett- s

Inttltute Technology
tentatively arranged. schedule

ambitious arranged.
exhorting

candidates
wrestling ol

basketball candidates Welghtman

separated ex-

perienced Inexperienced

opportunlts
displaying ability.

reported
Captain Danny McXIchol,

Huntzinger, Boscnast,

playing

Greenawalt, freshmen
playing

gridiron Vogclin Moura-dini- i.

Mouradian
expected

graduation Swee-
ney.

freshman
Mouradian high-scorin- g

Greenawalt
Arthur, physician

announced yesterday
Greenawalt,

gridiron remainder

Saturday's Greenawalt

ligament

in-
juries.
Franklin yesterday

crutches, injured
walking

impossibility.
Saturday's

Harvey suffering

Thursday.
Saturday, however.

Hooper, Wagner, Thurman Erstcr-svna- g,

Saturday, seriously
supposed,

yesterday afternoon.
participate

Miller,
causing trouble,

OF PLA IING.

Season

called the signals for the second team in
their scrimmago drill against the scrubs,
uui ne did not enter actively, in me
drill.

Accordlmr to Dr. T.trlit. Penn will
have tho services bf Mike Whltehill In
the backeld nnd Carl Thomas in the line
when the whittle blows to start next
Saturday's crucial contest. Whltehill is
nlinost entirely ripnvirii1 from tho In- -

tries ho suffered in the Lafayette game,
wuho Anomns' arm nas entirely mended.
A braco expected to arrive this after-
noon, will permit the former Central
High School lad to enter the scrimmage
drills.

Hay Wallace, the big end, will also be
available on Saturday, nnd if the crip-
ples respond to treatment as they are
expected, the Bed and Blue will not bo
so weakened as it was at first thought
after Saturday's defeat.

The Bcconds scored a
victory over the second Bcrub

tenm yesterday afternoon. Cnldcr and
McAnally scored two apiece while Fritz
Straus accounted for the other one. The
seconds showed considerable offensive
ability ripping big holes In the scrub
line and throwing forward passes with
skill. "Tip" Tips, the Texan, was the
only player who started Saturday's con-
test to participate in the drill yester-
day.

It was reported around the campus
yesterday tiiift Leech, tho brilliant V.
31. I. hnlfback; Bunting another half- -
uncK; .Mason, nn end, and Scamcns, a
lineman, would come to Penn next fall.
The southerners were pleased with the
treatment they received in thjs city and
announced, according to tnc report,
that next fall would find all four In the
Wharton School. As V. M. I. Is not
in the Carnegie list of accredited de-
gree hcIiooIh the quartet 'would be eli-
gible for the Penn team after a year's
residence. l

Pen Points
Tho Dtcond varsity lined up yeattnlay a

rounwa: wanact. leu tna; uopeiana. mitackle; rtUfh, Ipft rusrdi-flwMnt- y, center:
Tips. rlKht cuardi dlUette. rlrht tackle: Sul-
livan, right end: McAnally. Quarterback!
Caldwell, left halfback; F. Btraua, rlcht half
back, ana uaiucr, ruiiDacx,

Penn student lot heavily on Saturday'
content. Two thouaand dollar sent from
Lexington. Vn., waa covered at odda ot SO
to (10, while aeveral thouaand dollara aent
from other Virginia citlea waa covered at tho
earns odda.

"The defeat Saturday will be the making
of our team for the next five satnea," ald
Joe Btraua yesterday afternoon. The Texan,
who bore the brunt of the offense and de-
fense on Saturday, aald that the Quaker
have at last developed Into a flghtlne-ma- d

team,

Pnn Remit whn nff Penn State humble
Itobey Light' eleven on Saturday by the
biggest score ot me any oruusni vbck kiuw-ln- g

reports of tho strength ot the Center
Collego Collegians.

IUri TU.lt waa a Franklin Field visitor yea- -
terday and atated that he believe Leech to
be one ot the beat open field runners to atep
on the sod of Franklin Field alnre 1013.
Bunting- - also came In for considerable praise
from tne rormer QuarierDacx. -

STATE MAKES READY

Bediek Rehearses Players In Plays
to Be Used Against Penn

State Collego, Oct. 20. Plays to be

used against Penn on Saturday were
rehearsed in signal practice yesterday
nnd they will be tried out against the
scrubs in this afternoon's practice.
Bezdek worked until long after dark,
and nftcr the white ball had served for
almost nn hour he finally sent the play-
ers to the showers.

Killlnger the injured quarterback,
reported for practice, nnd followed the
varsity throughout its signal drill.
Trainer Bill Martin Is not very opti-
mistic about getting the plucky general
in shape for the Penn contest. Killlnger
bad his arm in a sling and his shoulder
is so stiff and sore that he can hardly
move It. llcdinger was calling the sig-

nals for the first team, with ltuos, the
Doylestown boy, at quarter on the, sec-

ond team.
Assistant Coach Harlow will take tho

varsity line In charge to perfect them
in the defensive formations. Harlow
was one of the greatest linemen to ever
wear the Blue nnd White, and is again
proving his ability as a coach this year.

DuofoldHealth Underwear
cSrMen,Women and Children
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Change your underwear!
9

Wear Duofold and you'll be
comfortable outdoors and in.
Duofold is made in double
layers r cotton layer inside
feels smooth and soft to the
skin when you're indoors
wool outside'keeps the body
warm when you're outdoors.
Protects aeainst cold and sick
ness. Ask your .dealer to
show you.

Duofold HcalthUnderwear Co.
, Mohawk,' New York

SOCER IS THE CHANCE

IS VANDERBECK

IS GOLF VICTOR

Defeats Mrs. Elliott In First
Round for Country Club'

Championship at Bala

Mrs. Clarence II, Vnntlerbcck, the
champion, ridvnnccd to the second round
of match play nt Bain today for the
women's golf championship of tho Phil-
adelphia Countfy Club by defeating
Mrs. J, --Bv Elliott 5 and 4.

A sHirnrising feature of today's
matches was the close tussle Miss Maria
De Kosenko, n comparative newcomer
to goir, was giving miss Mildred Cav-crl- y.

Tho latter was but 1 up at the fif-

teenth, i

Mrs. Caleb P. Fox went off late
In the morning ngalnst Mrs. Walter
II. Johnson, over whom sho was the
favorite. In case of a victory for Sirs.
Fox, sho will play airs. Anndorbcck to-

morrow.
Mrs. Vandcrbcck was out in 44

same as her record out Journey
of yesterday, and she started back
444HS. which was too fast a pace for
Mrs. Elliott.

In the second eight Miss Florcrjcp
McNccly defeated Mrs. Burton Price 0
and 8 in a one-side- d match.

GERMANTOWNERS WIN

8cholaatlc Eleven Opens Second Sea-

son on Qrld, Defeating Metro
Tho original Gcrmantown Scholastic

football team broke Jnto Independent
ranks for Its second season Ay decisively
defeating the Metro Club, of Manayunk,
by the score of 42 to 7.

Ocrmantown's backflcld performed in
perfect unison with Kearney, Ooady,
Huston nnd Smith peuctrating Metiu's
defense at every start. Later, Cow-dre- y,

former Southern High School
player, was used to run the ball and
equal micccss was encountered, al-

though It was his fumble which re-
sulted in Metro's lone touchdown,
htass recovering and running SO yuds
to the goal line.

One of the features of Ocrmantown's
attack was its forward passing. Both
Kearnsy and Cowdrey slid accurate
passes into waiting arms, nnd each
threw for long distances. Metro's de-
fense was inadequate to test the scho

lastics, whose own line remained ada
mant.

Eddie Bcnnis, old Penn star, has
given Gcrmantown several concentrated
doses of gridiron lore.

NATIVITY VS. HILLDALE

Meet In First Game of Baseball
Series Tomorrow

The Nativity and Hllldnlo baseball
teams will meet in the first of n three-cam- e

champlonthip scries tomorrow af-
ternoon on the grounds of the Itichmond
Club at Ontario and Miller streets.

Tho second contest will be played the
following day at the home of the col-
ored champions at Fifth and Muiu
streets. The date of the final clash, if
necessary, will bo determined nftcr
Thursday's battle.

Big Game for Vlncome
One of the moat Important football came

on the books for the coming Saturday la
that between Manager BUI McDonald's team
ot the Vlncome Club and Dob Crawford'
Conahohocken eleven.

The came will be played at Cnnshohocken.
This conteat will bring about thn two bestaemlprofeaslonal elevens of the K.ist. Vln-
come la easily the beat attraction outside
ot the college and for that reason Consho-hocke- n

fana will wltneaa for the first time
this fall a team of former college men.

To" Confer With Johnson
St. Louis, Oct. 2(1. Phil nail, owner itthe St, Loula Ilrowns. will leave today for

Chicago to confer with President Dan John
eon. of the American Leaguo. concerning
the proposed reorganization of the NationalLeague of llaseball, Mr, Hall said he Is
still unprepared to make a statement con-
cerning the movement. He la one of the
five American League magnates who have
not yet Indorsed the plan.
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BILLY POWELL
Captain of tho Lower Merlon High

School football team

FOOTBALL BOOMS

AT LOWER MERION

Captain Billy Powell Proves to
Be Fine'Leader for Sub-

urban Eleven ,

Last 'year' football nt Lower Merlon
High School took a mighty drop, but
thin year it ban taken nn even grenter
rise. This is lue to ncvcrnl thing-s-
two In 'particular:

First. Billy Powell, the son of Mr.
Chnrles 8. Powell, who gave n cup for
the Lower Merlon-Radn- game several
years ago; is captain ot the team; sec;
oml, Lower Merlon has received some
excellent coaching from Dr. ,T. C.
Pcden.

Dr. Peden has an excellent record In

football, lie played end for Penn in
1012-1- Later he was assistant coach
at North Carolina Unlvcwity. During
the war lie coached a tenm of marneti,
nnd Inter nn eleven In Hawaii,

Captain Powell has a fine record,
having made the team when a freshman.
Although he is very fast, he docs his
host work at going through the line.
kllpntrlck, Lower Merlon's fullback, is
nldo a heavy line buckcr.

The loss of Hnws has made Lichty,
Lower Merlon's fnstest man. Quinn
also is speedy and combines with this
nn ability to "plow."

Lower Merlon's center, Booze, is a
very good defensive man. Tho two
guards, Hart nnd Scull, arc good at
opening holes. The two tackles, Fra
and Brown, nre always on the Job.

The team has an abundance of good
ends, some of the best being McCrearjr.
Vanneman, Oaffney, Peterson, Mcdlll
and Benson.

The two best substitute backs nre
Derham and Stlllwngon.

The season so far hns been a success.
The team having defeated Trcdyffrin,
Ablngton nnd Media. It has been

by Centrnl, but considering Ce-
ntra's weight, the record is excellent.

Lower Mcrion will meet Cheltenham,
Lansdownc, Nnrbprth nnd Itadnor, in
the order named.

Cleary Wins by K. O. Route
Lsnenatrr, Pa,. Oct. 20. Tommy Cleary.

of FhlliuJolPhla. won a technical knockout
over Willie Cnllnhan, or Lancaater. last
night, and earned the right to meet Danny
Fruah Una-list- featherweight anil conqueror
of Artie Iloot and Andy Chancy, here No-

vember 8. Cleary' boxing won him the de-
cision, lie punched the local boy so badf?
the latter waa forced to quit In the sixth
round of bout. Johnny Walker
lost to nilly Waltx when he was forced to
stop flirhtlnar oa a result of n broken wrist.
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Of GETTING

DALLAS HEAD OF

A. A. U. ONCE MORE

Meadowbrook Club Representa-
tive 'Again Re-elect- ed President

of Middle Atlantic Association

At.thc annual rrjectlng nnd election of
thd Middle Atlantic Association of the
Arqateur Athletic Union of the United
States, last night, Samuel J. Dallas, of
the Meadowbrook Club, was
president for the fourth successive term,
having no opposition for the office.

Michael J. Slatterr, of the C Y. M.
A. U.J was elected vice president by an
unnnamloug vote. James B. Snyder, of
tho C. C, was tho choice
for secretary-treasur- er to succeed Slat-ter- y.

Louis N. Goldsmith, of the North- -

west j,, was cnuuuuiu
the rfegtytratlon committee. Charles W.
iiainDripge, oi tnc vcrmuniown x. u.,
was elected secretory ef the registra-
tion tonjmlttec, while the other regis-

tration committee members elected wero
Herman Bchwnlbe, of the Philadelphia
Turng'emelnde ; George Boyle, of the C.
Y. M. Al. U., nnd George Mitchell, of
the Shnn'nhan C. C.

Dr. J. K. Shell, the former Pennsyl-
vania nnd Hwnrthmorc trnlner, was re- -

George Kistlcr, of the University of
l'cnnsyivaniB, was cieciea uanuicyi:r
lor swimming.

The vote for the delegates to me na-

tional convention of the A. A. U., to be
held November 14, 15 and 10, at New
Orleans, La., resulted In the unanimous
selection of the following: Louis N.
Goldsmith, .Samuel J. Dallns, Michael
J. Slattery, James. E. Snyder, William
II. Edwards and Thornns J. Devlin.

rnn.A nn nit tit a trorn ipfrfl to mCUlJinu lit" ,iiaisn nv.v ....- - -- -
,,.,Mn tin, TIotr Club and
the Norristown Boat Club,

CHILDS CUP RACE
,

Gothamltes Get Classic Generally
Rowed on Schuylkill River

New York., Oct. 20. Bowing lovers
are looking forward to the coming sea-
son, which promises to.be tho greatest
in many years. The hendlincr among
the events will be tho Childs Cup race,
one of the leading intercollegiate row-
ing fixtures, which will be held on New
York wntcrs for the first time in n
long spnn of yenrs. Started in 1870
through the of George W.
rii.ii.io tl.lo nlnsalr In Into venra
hns ge'nernlly been rowed either on the
Schuylkill river nt l'litinueipnin or on
Lake Carnegie nt Princeton, N.. J.
Pressure brought to bear by Columbia,
however, resulted last season in the
board of stewards voting to stage the
rnce in 1021 on the Harlem river, with
Columbia acting ns the host.

Indoor Metropolitan Meet Off
New York, Oct. 2. The annual Indoor

championship meet of the Metropoli-
tan Association of the Amateur Athletic
Union will be abandoned thl winter. It waa
announced today, and the twenty-fou- r eventa
comprising the meet to vartoua
athtetlo clubs holding meets. Organization
which will hold more than one meet have
been allotted aeveral of the event.

Lonard to Meet Winner,
New York. Oct. 28j-iwh-en Wllllo Jackson

and Eddie Fltzslmmon 'clash at Madison
Houare Garden i Friday night, they will be
struggling far the opportunity of engaging
Kenny Leonard, lightweight champion. In a
title bout. It was announced yesterday that
Leonard had agreed to meet the winner of
the conteat In a bout at tho Garden, In
December,

Mrs. Gaut Wins Qualifying Round
New Orleans. Oct; 21. Mr. David Gaut.

of 'Memphis, carried oft low medalist honor
In the qualifying round of the ninth annual
tournnment of the Southern Women' Golf
Association, which opened on the country
club course here, yesterday.

Name Railway Station "Speaker"
tlellefontalne. O.. Oct. JO. A telegraph

station on the Wg Pour Hallway west of
here ha been named "Speaker," In honor
of Trt Speaker, leader of the champion-nht- p

Cleveland baseball club.

The
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Sentimental

Side to a

Philadelphia

Mortgage

eide.

Odd, isn't it, to think of a hard-heade- d, uncompromising, ue

mortgage having a sentimental side?
But its sentiment lies in its help-your-neigh- spirit in the big things
you, personally, can do for the other fellow and without a particle
of risk to yourself or your money either principal or interest.
For the mortgage you buy will help some worried-to-deat- h chap buy
or build a home. You loan him the money on gilt edge security and
he gets a roof over his head.

Now here's what happens with that mortgage investment of yours:
You help to house a family you've lessened a growing condition of
unrest you've helped the community and you've helped yourself by
investing in a security that is gilt edged, high grade, sure and absolutely
safe.

Every man and woman who invests in a Philadelphia mortgage not
only shows keen business judgment but real citizenship.
Keen business ability is shown because the money they loan is not only
working for them, but for the other fellow,

Ask your Real Estate broker, banker or lawyer if any other form bf
investment can surpass in safety a Philadelphia mortgage.

The Philadelphia Real Estate Board

.,,.,.UiUi.yiuk.Vi.. La:T1'

Enterprise
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A HEALTHY SOCK UNDER THE CHIN
EXPECT ROTHSTEIN

TO TESTIFY TODAY

Joe Gedeon, Second Baseman of

St. Louis Americans, Also

Expected to Give Evidence

Chkafo, Oct. 20. The specinl Cook
county baseball grand jury will recon-
vene this motnlng, with two witnesses
who have not vet anncared before tho
Jurors scheduled to give testimony,
which omciniH in the states Attorney s
office last night nntd "undoubtedly would
throw considerable light on the scandal
in the 1010 world series aud might
prove of a sensational character."

Joe Gedeon, second basetnnn of the
St. Louis American League club, and
Arnold Bothstcln, of New York, are the
men who nre expected to testify.

Gedeon arrived ycBtcrdny from his
home in Sncramcnto in response to n
call from Ban Johnson, president of
the American League, to give the jury
any information he may have. He was
immediately taken to the home of nn
asslstnnt attorney for the state and
not allowed to see nny one. The state's
attorney's office said Gedeon wns not
officially in custody, but wns being held
In privney of his own free will. It was
announced thnt the St. Louis plnycr
would not be allowed to testify until
he hnd signed nn immunity wnivcr, nnd
thnt ho hnd ngrecd to do this.

Lnte in the evening Gedeon told re-
porters he was not Euiltv of nny wrong
doing in connection with the 1010 world
series.

"I bet $000 on Cincinnati because 1
had heard rumors that they would win
and because I thought they hnd the best
team," said Gedeon, "but I was not
mixed up in the bribery nnd did not net
ns a to arrange the deal
between the ball players nnd the gam-
blers, as some people say, I went West
with 'Swede' Kisbcrg nnd 'Chick' Gnn-d- ll

after the series, but they never told
me anything about 'throwine' the neries.
The state's attorneys here seem to think
I know a lot, judging from the ques-
tions they have naked me, but I don't."

Gedeon wns questioned by Judge
Charles A. McDonald nnd Asslstnnt
State's Attorney Hartley Ileploglc for
nearly thcee hours. Judge McDonald
said he would confer with Gedeon again
before he went on the stand.

The state's attorney's office an-
nounced that it had positive Information
that Rothsteln would reach here early
this morning and that he nlso would
sign nn immunity waiver before going
before the jurors.

Ban Johnson nnd several local men
nlso probably will testify, the Chicago
men being called in connection with the
Investigation into baseball pools in Cook
county.

Bothstein has been mentioned in va-
rious connections by men who already
Tiavc testified, it was said. Evidence
was said to have been given the jury
mac ne was approaenca uy tiai unase,
Abe Attcll nnd others for money with
which to finance the game selling. He
is said to have been asked for $100,000
to DriDe unicago players, but some wit-
nesses have told the jury Bothstein eI

to take nart in tlic tlonl.
BothRtcin left New York shortly nfter
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There'll Be No War;
"Loyal Five" to Relent

Chicago, Oct. 20. President Bnn
Johnson, of the American League,
nnd his five "loyal" club owners will
meet in Cleveland this week. They
will agree to meet with the National
League owners and tho Comlskey-Iluppcrt-Fraz-

faction of tho Amer-
ican League when the joint meeting
is held hero November 8.

The dark clouds have rolled by and
indications point to n full house when
the gathering assembles hero to re-
organize the controlling body of the
national game.

the true bills were voted against the
Chicago players. Ills whereabouts was
kept n secret, but state officials here
said they had nrrnnged through hit at-
torney for Bothstein to testify today.

It is believed that this session may
conclude the jury's work. Officials snld
more true bills probnblv would be voted

provided Gedeon nnd Bothstein gave
the information they are believed to
possess and that at the most not more
than one additional session would be
necessary to complete the investigation.

HARVARD AGAINST NUMBERS

Crimson Will Hardly Follow Tiger
Policy In Annual Clash

Cambridge, Mass., Oct. 20. There
doesn't seem to be the remotest chance
that .Harvard will follow the lend of
Princeton nnd hnve Its players wear
numbers in the stadium a week from
Saturday. The Tigers hnve taken up
the numbering of players in tho inter-
est of those who see their team play.

Harvard's objection to numerals,
which was especially outspoken when
Percy Haughton was in charge, is that
it makes the task of the scouts easy.
However, In the Yale gamp in the bowl
the chances nre tnnt tne Harvard play
ers will be numbered, as this is the
Crimson's Inst contest of the season.

St. Andrew's SI. F a first-clas- s Ave, ha
reorganized, and would like to hear from
team having hall. Harry Krusch, 1'MO
South Front street.
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CITIES FORM

Officers Aro Elected and Josaph
Dexter Chosen to Lead

This City

At n meeting of representatives of
hockey centers of the United States,

nt the Ice Palace yesterday after-
noon, it was decided in order to
have a closer supervision ovr the sport
for the interest of the enme'thers
htould be a separate governing body la
the United States devoted to hockey
ouly.

A tempornry organization was formed
for the purposo of taking up the matter
with the International Skating Union,
which now has control of hockey in
the United States. It will be asked
to approve the plan outlined at the
meeting recommend to the A. A. U.

the new organization be recogqlxed
the governing body for hockey In this

country.
David II. Slnybeck, president ot

the International Skating Union, rep-
resentative of the I. S. 17. nnd A4fcV.
U. board, met with the hockey reprc-- .
sf ntntives expressed his nppmvul at
the action taken.

The following cities wore repre-
sented: Boston, Philadelphia, Pitts-
burgh St. Paul. Assurances
received Cleveland will come In, which
will glvO the new organization aofive-clu- b

circuit with to start.
A temporary orgnnlzation tci be

known the United States Amateur
Hockey Association wns formedand
Sheriff William S. Hnddock. of Pitts-
burgh, wnn elected president, and
George V. Brown, of Boston, secretary
mid trensuicr. . "'

Pending the adoption or a perma-
nent constitution by-la- and ap-

proval from the International Skating
Union, it was decided the officers
of the temporary orgnnlzation, in addi-
tion to the president and the secretary,
would be composed of nn executive
committee of one to represent each city
to be nppolnted by the chnirman,

I SHOTGUN SHELLS!
U. S. 12-16-- 20 GAUGE SMOKELESS

Stock Up for Rabbit Season Opens Nov. 1; Jersey, Nov. 15
Building Is Sold. Help Us Move and Save Money.

95c and $1.00 a Box
SHOTGUNS

Ithacn Double-Barr- el Ilammcrlcss 540.00
Double-Barr- el Hammer 23.00
Single-Barr- el Gun 9.75
Gunning Coats, Keg. $4.50 value 3.50

ICE THE ,CE PALACE HALipWEEN CARNIVAL
Larjrest stock of Ice Skates and Shoes in town

SKATES lowest possible price.

HARTMANN'S 519 Market I
f On and after Nov. 1 we will be located In our new store, 522 Market Si. y

. 4

Baseball St.
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 30, 3:30 P. M.

Second Game of Series

Bridesburg vs. Marshall Smith Bro.

Decline in sweater prices.
The prices to take effect at once ,

About 25 reduction l

Worsted shawl-colla- r coat sweaters $12.00
Pure worsted coat sweater 10.50
Pure worsted V-ne- (pull-ove- r style) 10.50
Pure worsted undercoat 10.50

Ladies' fine knit

Marshall E.
jrean Stk

Now oa St jU btlow Eijnth.
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HOCKEY LEAGUE
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Smith &Bro.
724 Chestnut St.
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hundred andSEVENthousand pur-
chasers of Overland
Motor Cars have created
the volume of business
which enables you to
secure the New Triplex
Spring Overland at its
new low price, ton-su- it

the Overland dealer
in your community for
details.

OVERLAND HARPER COMPANY
1629 Arch Street
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